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Do officer, however uneupported by influence, need dan dav« which they lied, conibined to render the ýff.-Not- (bit 1 bave been able te L-am.despair of recciving hie due reward froin the justice gtate of Aigiers a nuisance and a disgrace te ail the they àrý F4àscopalians cSJY in Dame. Théy:àiand gratitude of bis country: " 1 have neYer knuwu," neighbouring nations, or at least te those in Eufope. able ré , trarîthe Succession up tbrottgh > the 1LINES TO ORION. added bc, l' what fortune ineant. 1 never chOOse my To show the state of barbarity and cruelty which pre- 1 Bishops te theinspired Apostles ý and therefore(From Me DuNin Univer8ity Mag=im for March.) station, and never had a friend but the king's. per: WW in thià wretched placel it mat. bc observed that, not expect to bc in a diffment situation fromnant; but 1 have always gone where 1 was sent, a" in me case, out of 300 prieonerg 'or slaves, 50 had brethrmi *ho am Pres6lyterians by naine as *t
[The late Dr. Hales, F.T.C.D., In hls deIýghtfù1 work, the -'Ana- doue what 1 was ordered; and he who will act upea died of ill-treatment. on the Brut day of their arrival, ttauq '"l'fie doettin ' or SôdblàMsgn ailysir, of Sacred Clironolngv." ha& attempted tu redeem the history or the saine principles may du as 1 have done."

and coarsenesé whieh and 1.0 during the first- fortiiight ; while the r«s were azuiiiiwigel"in Sweden and theheathf 
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this spleildid constellation from the absurl", &upposes thut Nimrôd, gamone keptin the most nüe=bWcondigion, beiRg only ai. as a proof of the elevatioD of ibi.* th4t mighty huiiter," (Gen, x. 8, 9,) was the first Introducer of the were far from beingvery agreeable or imitable to en lowéd 8ýpwnd of breçd a day, and subjet tu tbe bolaýabIan Idolatry. or woT&hip of the heavenly host, go cAen afiuded ta at 'Which theýbumu mind çan arrive,"' The 4la Seripttire. Atter his death he was delfied bY his subjects, and sup- active officer in the prime of lifi; and air Edward 1ý ffee worning: té nigbt. Neither ap nqr nez wefe ebiemai one dÈ the surest tohenè of- a, poé1deléi 1posed te br translatM lnto the eointitellation of Orlon , and attended was not sorry to escape from tberi4 1y beiug appoiltàt-" fiil bis two hounds, Slrius Sud Frocyon, (the Great and e .age requei teLeeter Dog) 

mM te ha fi' iit1e

he nightly hunts the Great Beair, aud la thus described by tiomçr: ed to a ship (&lie Il Tonnant") ait the ftnewal of the tàwý<ym 1880, when:Algier% baV4 eeeevered (rom(sec note on verse 11,) who seems ta have âuppliéd or aulèted the .Ùleàta truthoi, *bkh t6 confession ef,*A»ebtMkr-ned docter's hypothesis.] war in 1803. On being entrusteil with this veud, the btéw, g1ren it by EXumâl h&« jettimed te its old coSaü". Wo:atle éold by aý.wo&m and àm,lie gave a stroeg proof of bis care for tbe improvefflIât emeitltt% so as te provoke:FmnS to invade and cou- bwvéâeý1 -"Ab tbe induenof the younger officers, by advertiging for a 4uperierGreat huntarnan of the eastem sky, Orion, linge and Wght 1 quer 146, Whole country, the writer of weg remem- reli$ion on morals and conduct in private lifei 1
Climbing the dirn blue hilla of beaven, ail in the jewelled aight, schoolmaster for the " Tonnantf" iK»d effering. fifia 1 -bers to bave mer, with a poor n,«, an ý, Engliabultu, ceiv'e Îbe n*r0rfàad w eneficThy golden girdle cent aroutid ihy dark and untraced form, £50 per annutn in addition te bit> pay so tha bet- in 8iffeý . . Twho lied been in elavery there, and had beec set at W Refômaiîôùe as fer as rel,And tby etarry dirk keen glittering in the freeting a .kiduight tejr instruction mlight bc obtained for hm than the liberty by the French. Heý stated that bc bad seen the:ra" conditkn Of the Bwedisb peop1eý huis iregulations of the service would affoo. NO P"CU- akawa all his conipanions in distreu wantonly maimed har% father tbau pod:Bright issuer from the cold. night wave! a watery couxh was lar actions occurred during hiscomniand of ibe "Ton. and by their ilibumau illuters. Atofterwards k* À#r,. Ci--Éut o? Dentnark y6u have toid me notlnant and eari Algier% Who, wheu at a J[ose for amusement, wouldÀ thousand fathom welteilng deep heneath the irait sea, brine y in 1804 air Edwàrd was aude reu- W.-ý_with regard te Denniark, 1 belièveYet here thon art, &H standing up against the dame of âky, admiral of the white, and appoiûted te be çoSmgadçý- send. fbr one of the slaves, and occupy their time by bc

saine Condition as her U.,CiâhbcFu'With b-elt, and binde, and lirabs of light in quenchlesa briffiucyo in-chief iii India. t»enting, nomemisery forhi;n. The puar man whoDuring the four years in which be remained at7this told thiiq piteous, rude had not escaped. One day bc,The planctebowled by God'a rýght hend al«g their whiding 
Mr. Ü.-There is% howeverI etill nue impoirstation-where at firet an unpleaunt dispute amie ffl sent for, and cach of bis &mat tots eut, off in the coq 1 ri .4 ., in entirely osedan

e. empourgold thst burn uniogil oer the eirding 80diac.- between him and sir Thomas '17roubridge, in wh4h ý»0st eluw»y Md crSu mug*r, for th.e sport of bisTke wild aneth lights thet blaze at nighiâ-the white %.g»Wa Iffltr fflcm were-equWny wxttrý bai ir Ed*artl had mesters; so 1 hope. tbat tlw information Yeu have to give.014gleaming 
bail- 

6 

thal, although 
bc had been sorne thne

Them *woot vie with thee,, Orion 1 kingliest of thom all. the right on his aide-he did a grest deal for the pro. a hospital in FracceI bc was quite uuable &0 Oalk xith g4rdipg4.h*t m*ýy bc of a more che«i«q nature
tection of British cornowce in those parts; but, any degree of comicort. bave lâtely heord a good deal of the excellene, seThere aire the Silver Brotbere-g;de hy aide they stilI are 

in.,PruWia; and the t1iinbeaming - though lie performed tnany usefùl actions, no veq It was te chastise theïnsolence of thlu brutieh na- ayetem ý preexIctit pr«M
And Perseus,'bent like sabre bright, with blade of fftars keen brilliaut unes were achieved. lit was «aced, mauy don, and to demand that Christian aluvery âbould bc Prussia bas been. very active in totabI44 the 1

testant Dishoprie ai Jerusaieini-bas, bc not ?
gleaming; years aflerwards, In the bouse of commons, by au East put au end te, that lord Exmouth left:Portattiouth onCgoujapeias golden chair, and the Virffin's %parkle sheaft

And Fomalhaut'a fur @mile of liglitt tue fuir te bc 80 brier. India directort who lied. been in India during sir Ed- the 25 th July, 18 16. ftfr. H.-Yes, lie bas; and se far as that la

And the bold Bull, on whose biroad brow glitters one eye-like ward's cominand, that llsuch was the vigilance with - cernede bas donc much soud. As to the achoui. 1
star,§ which that officer lied. chased the enemy from our ex- DIALOGUE tem$ 1 ain very much afraid that ally systein thi

tensive shoresi and te powerful was the protection lot fousided on religion as its basisGl«ming'n)idit the Pâle HYS4 Sud seerng tO gloire from fur là, however àdrc
On fair Capellaii tender beam, or te quail benéath the raYs which lie 9"e to our commerce in those feas, that 13ETffnEs roic alcy. «EnRir 13OOKBE, A.M., AND Xx. bly ordered after mau'àwiedomi, will be found unau!,CLA'rltoN, A 1>18SUNTEX, ON rLIE APOSTOLICAL suc, f,Of the lofty Lion Brothers, who from the proud pole gaze. property to the 4mount of millions bad been saved, or trai(1109 men up as men abould bc trained. 1
And Lyrele giraceful harl) hung high breatbes davrn its voice- which otherwise would have fallen into the bande ot nY OPiniont-and it " lie an old antiquated opin:

(Èy a Correàpmdmt 0téi1g might the enezi)y." And a formai declaration te this e&ct f ne charch') and one uneuited for "the culightentrient of the 1On At&ieq upward gue of fire, and fixes hie wild ilight; was pregented to sir Edvard Pellew by the merchants cer)tury,"-but still it is eny firin opinion, that,While oer bitn, all entranced too, still and luvely, folloiçs on, Nu.ý1y ý of Boinbay, 
before 

lie left India 
for England, 

in 1808.

Switnmin- in heaven'à blue vraveleui seas, J Dwing the voyage, bis fleet tuet with dreadful wea- Mr. ITooker.-Tlie country whieh next demahdâ the pale Rua stat, best systeta of education is that which fita inauPassing eternity wilh blias, as weH asSwan; 
time with relu

And the dini elustering Sisters,'q ever weeping oler the ses, ther; and the adiuiral'tî ship, the Il Culloden," Wall in our attention is &-otland. In this cotaitry die seeds tabilitY and usefulne«. 1 believe thât the beari i
And the proud Crown,** ail sparkling dý,wa," huge Hercules, the greatest danger. For tliree days nu provision& of error produced their iâsual fruits at an early period. aEeetions are te be cul tivated as well as the iiitelleen thee 1 could be cooked; and the crew lived chiefly upon In 1618 the famous Synod of Dort was held, which and that the cultivation of tbç Inte!lecý4 acéompauGreat Ursa, with his pointen, treading the north wautes cold, dried rice, with a dram "ery four houm The xdý ended in the condeinuation of the Arminians, who i 4Y tlutal neglect of the heait an'd a&cùîonîAýnd Boutes, un whose burning thigh Arcturus flames iu gold; a, r nd

iniral was alino8t always on deck; and, being advised were pronouticed guilty of pestilentiel errurs, and con- - 'rien Only mûre dangerous te aocieq. And. it ieAnd tholu, oh regal Pole Star 1 in the vaut and spaiegled dame to case the ship by throwing sorne of the guils over. demued as corrupterà of the true religiun.1 This yetem of educatiol) tOf ebon night the luftiest-fut fixed while ethers roam- thd scriptural s in Sco'land,, i
lu thy dimnete, in thy fam"e4 tbere is rny8tery and rni,-,ht, 1 board, lie replied. " 1 do not think it necessary: she sentence was, followed by their excommunicatioty, and admirable 6- pariali schocils of Scotlind," that 1 au
As thou lookest down o'er star-decked fields or endleaai sky

will du very well. And what would become of the the eupprésion of their religions atiseniblieg, Masy bute the remarkable fact, that in that kingdom, Prand night. i cotivoy* if we ineet an enemy r' lie was right: tour of these unhappy people ded thtýir country; and, ai- byterianisin bas beeu couiparatively free from the a
Oh, lavely in thy louelineot;!-no star is near thee ever; of the couvoy were indeed lost, and the rest was scat- though arter abrut seven years of exile mffl of thein ful berejoy of $04-
While othera met, or circle round tbee, still thou changest never; tered; but they got together again, and at length returned to their homesf yet so erron(,ouii*were their But with regud to. the Otate et refig 1 ion in PrusaFaint type of Ilim wlio fiic,,-d thee there, heaveu'ii beacun-Eght reaclied Etiglaild iii safet views on some of the mon important 4pctriues of the 1 am t!onstraitied to say, that much of what bas k-

The iiext station of air Edward was lu the North Chri»tiau religion, that tbéy differed but little front i "id regarding Germaoït ia too applicable go that 4 .in
For tLe loncly &tep on the deaert patb, or the wantierer on the

ara. sea, where bc continued ouly for a year, belng renio- the Pelagiant3, and even froin the socillians. 4otý- The result of wbat tbelt #o-called, philowphgThe corrupt state of religion in Iloiland et an carly 1 1 1ved i u 18 11 to the Medi terranean, i n wh ich sea he 1 d4esignate 66 free ifiqgiry' for fifty ye thBut thon end ail thy brilliant brothers siparkle net sa briglit day, is seen by the appointnient of Conrad Vomtius ara, bas becti, .
' "einaitied utitil the peace of 18 14 put an end te one ! there arc few in Prussia who conforim exactly to thq

As Orion, kingly cunetellation ! strong hunter of the night!tt 
to the professorship of Divinity held by the celebratedAs 1 gaze upon thee now from rny open lattire pane, of the longest, most expensive, aud dreadful wars in wminai creed4, The antalganuttion of the LutheiraArminius in the University of Leydeu. He waa de- 1 .With lhy tralisverse linibs of glittering light uprising fron, which Englaud was ever engaged-a war, at the saine w1th the other Protestant Churches, whilst each merthe Main. i tinie, as glorious and as net:esury as was ever under- clared by the Divines of the Synod of Dort to bc a 1 ber uf the united Churclf is stillat liberty te einbraiAnd 1 find thv "Mè- Ill th^ 40 hl.-,7 -]A __ _r 0-ý«---,p ---- ] ý . . . . -'l'- L-11 L--- st'r-_
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and Coltue8s morning train (do n) had been impeded cqoid- of the lands te the clergy, soiely because they are candidly of The progreu in dredging has net been se gres.t. au it m!kht ÏO biýckà&,tlho illem.0,0 îwnto "d mrap tbeerably during the previons part Of the journey, but on reaching opinion, that the elergy, having other matters te attend te thau bave been, and tbore bave been several complaints made during they- are allowed ttp 40 thek mW014 they clau MIÎe, -hlthe Jerviston embankment, where the inclination is 1 in 144, the selling and leasing of land, are no% the mollit proper parties the past eem»4 of JbSuvenience aris4 therefroeù; but ce ex- pression on V«&crcg thongh the xtxium.idown. whieh the trains generally run by their olrn gravity, the te have that dnty imposeil apon tbem. But in the eau of the pressed in MI lut Report, il; wan net possible finir sc& a work ng letters of marque they m&stea-in 11-eing $but 09 the train on ibis occasion was entirely Church of England, this objection does net appI7, for the mem- te be on se that n ahould be felt during lietinu t4 Amer[= commercial marine.etopped, although the stemm was kept on. A number of pas. bers of thst communion who, te the number of 10,000 we itS 00»ÙtEetiOn, as the verY Channel in which the OPerati*us Peter however, à4t va & " beve thet irriante and 1oengere alighted, and during a lull of the storm, by dint of @ho- ohould tbi nit, have petitioned. for à division of the Reserves, pe- muet moeàsarily be proceeded with wu the same through wbieb Whose meaulliw. id" M .qerned .in the «Jé of TexYing, the train was started, and reacbed town about three quar- tition in the same breath, that they be irivested in the Lay go- thetrade d the poit mut be carried on. wbich have 1«P interub in Mexiec -M publie, credi6oritersofa bourpset the usualtime. Thewindbygettinginto ciety of the Church, fur each Dincese respectirely. Neither Ne pains or exertions bave been qmred. te mftt the wante pro on d 4etti "iH.»bwate uueh,%n wtocions Pmthe fire-box, blew the ci3ke se mach about, forcing part of it would it apply te the allotaient te the Kirk of Seotiand of ber and "hem of the, parties interested in the trade, but it would as the 40ra«,Oting the mot of M mi 1alse through the bars, altocrether causing a diminution in the 'abare, if ber members desired the division, for the unie tesson have been imprudent te bave pudied the warks of dredging done nothiq mm than défend berielf from au auprowiquantity of stemm.- GlaVow Paper. thât, they might be given tu the Lay Society of that Charch, moreiapîdly than bas been done. 'Vuion.
now in Rourishing operation. That the lands would net be Frotn the depth of atrid apon which the plers ave In mont But tbe.wau« ofÎ01uniedigte interdist is the podtbe 4hetter manaced by those Societies, than by the Crown Lands part fou»ded, a greait dela] of subsidence must be expected; and, cirai. Taylor, ig 9«" Y àdmitted, MM mmdepartmentnno one is hardyenough te &uert. The manage- in face, te encourage it, mit the saine time endeavouriog &0 tu net ireli#ved. It obum te, Ut, very don et that àmment of tbat dep4Lrtment bas lou& duce passed into a proverb, controi ý4 ý thst it should take place gradually and eveuly,. haî could reach bilq. in ttine, and, if bis corps ils "t ap, te IlIPUOVK'NCIIAIL ILEGIISLATUltig. anil the sooner the Clergy Lands are removed fioul its c=11704 beewske gmt aim in the management of that work, and up tu tatchmergtis - the'~ VroctId only eltpeft theni to tbthe better will le be fýT the ministers of all denominatioù en_ < tke" ý lm

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. titled te a share of them. prfflnt. such bu beau the nature of it; in one initante a fite. It 1gý 4&W 4»* the Am«kapg, $0 «Joý aity gmd
4ýffl.*f the piers clou ta the old channel aubsided in math sigain land, jà fi»vèý >a- fSm * ne S ofW belli operatiot

C"ILGT ]REZERVES. We trust that Parliament will mee fit te page au Almèesto ' a. nu"ei 0 tû letin. over a few jacbem, but it wiiiéequeutly advance, mm Taylor d4 from tbe efflt. TO de " 1the Queen in accordance with the numerouspetitiodi un this nMÎý4-if* noetioc. > TW more subsidence. takes quire a litreng gotins Md & egmmiàarist. And 9becIRMIO",of the Select Committee of the Lcffl@latlre Council, sublect.-Montreul HeraU Îàr*04 bd". the dredging the object p Tb #W igm men ha the Rio G«ndie, tuýtO whom were rererred the «'veràl Petitions presented te We are 91" thât elle Committea of the bee.j.a ««d as h&vi- »'«o doubt thistwÎý ýÎbîi* of diseaise. « te dç«ét p -te meidmand Aibis House, praying that the Clergy Reoerves may be sold te whom the Clergy 1WiYerve Ques fi bave re. e MÉU have Perm Or te, M"
tien â'1191 The.huer btin conformiry with the provision& of the Imperial Statutei ported in faveur of the application 0 lýi" wbo, haor otherwise. W= ' 0, ' - lotally qui or Am«im» pow«, eV= if the atbeu" %C:

titioned the Legislature, praying that th >Qni"»f tw çljrgy '86ur'dëpMt hààýtÎk=. eid of -#er tune W rated. &ùmd - ïLands whick belongert te th hem Imm their ow# wil, but theyCOUNCM C034MITTIB 800X, e Church of ;'094»d fW&Y S Iltd ee eàpeeW.-, ýwdthIiý tba.eFrd4 make ýàlàètriOùè nik" lieké 1ýe AiW
Wadueirday, 13th MaY, 18418. in the Church 8odeties of Quellec and TôcMtct. We, tra« ýwht« tbli à0dges b"e Wm'tt "rk, a, mmildeiable eurreut Jlb Cannot %J&d the tbehmetien et se gricat a num4r or-1

The Select Committee te whom were referred certain peti. thst the Conneil will concur in the report ir. the cýùÎq;lDftteè, Mwayv rýdnufog.9#4r in or q«, *D&. consequently'a.porU« of sens frimtbè.maWMpws*itsejf huà". With.rm
floas ptesented. to your llonourable llouse, during the pregent nd that wlien the question comes before tUýr t4weT 13,018se, h. ab"d ap by tbo dredging, and 1ebil, in ý »q»neon. tbe fiownew f* ef the-idwr, it is «sy te v«e i
geoiiOI4 from varions parts of the Province, and front varions alay likewise rective the favourable c=oideh" Of thst body.' it= "by tbe Z-vrrent,..untit, m"ng the quWt, wM.w.of the, on eany to rai0ýtfieS. Airendy ajminio pcevaied in th
classes of the community, praying that no interruption or delay The application is nothling more than atid, 1*4 it Io doemited-; of the the*] On the Butlideôn la" mille, XèW 'Y4r14ý and sto&o of évery kitid hàê fii:

we are etily suTprised 
that any member 

x)riIýe 
Ugizt&tart-let 

on 6" the0à 
la mit pfflent 

but aine reet of water, 
the &igiý. 

threls 
L61fite.0<0.

mlght take place in briaging te sale the Clergy Iteserve Lands; oeuf. E" menvible and respeetimeneitherethat Ray -par- alerte a member of the Church of % Iài*ý bc eosed neer totimatell thât about 450 eubic yuds have beeii te depo in *ètion. oftbese lauds be given te any gect or Ob" OV 'un1w,,*Rtu &prefttes ý this war, ttd l"fi ate the demand.-Mowreal Couri'r. siteà a audenomination or Obristiansfor their exclusive benefit; norp 'hf'l&tW *01$eratiô'b'i, and that the to4l amo ut of w t ofny nduciek àq lit dispiayoy ta my nothinq of tbo
Interruption take place in carrying out the Act 3 and 4 Vie. lu Our Parliamentary proceedi m tblbt the thôsil * birre il te gWe the full depth itontracted for Q2 ILÏ of, Üf Oregon, must be fatal te tb.4 endit
cimp. 78j beg leave te report- Goveru ment Inan £ 100 'OM te the U1 the Qû0bec feet) in theranai would be %8Wyards. which, at Iii. 3d. p« Gazette.

That the eettlement of the appropriation and divisionof t1be fireswascart-ied. Theumnnerofdi Of thé 10", %ft Un. yud,*W4ýsmftnt te the se;n of 1175.
derstand, Will be% tbiài; Commissionere vM.bè u4med by the 11 twý«éýMblo " souiidings of the ehiLlàinel,,wbf* wez --------

Ciergy R"erve Lands; ils Weil known te have been attended à ï6r +Ulm ýX&"iBsï1q
wlih dÎfficuItieý of nu orclinary nature, sa(r M lave tbrea Government, te ascertain the amount of, retl estate destrojed, fuý» eti bý tbe Engineer on the 26tbC Febrot#y lut, mmtêned, .1 tý kt ellannel tbr»gh the canai of not-leu than ni Dtu"Be -Tft gré hereby respeetfully reinkidqmore than once, consequenm of the most disastrous and dane-' and te daclare a divideud therenn, in the following aWou«-. OPPM à ne the

suppoee tbat the amount be £400,000, a diMend of £2â per fýebý4rWhes in any qwt; the level of the lake ledescribed,, ,, '0m »Fte4. nt ettioisiatiox là appoktodýiii,4'
hi wili he declared, and each owner of a lot wili be entitied by,*mýkmg acquainted with ie, a% being two feet lower thaa imytown, (De,'V.) on the 17th and 18th of juàe.:Yeaýafter ymr did the Provincial Govèrrimenteand Lekielà- ce your fiithful broebey

t*eattiste te- corne te an elluitable airrangel»ent, whick met upon ziving the mulped zecurit'f. te rewive thai sum. lapon pary 1 from the ri" of the wat, r,' therefort, now titking
every £100 of actuai logis he bas finstained; no allo PIÎ4Irà" the.'add4innal means provided. fer the improventent., y maisonable h,,pet, and extinguiah the fierce flame of sec ofthe,,lebnPe4 1 bave every resson. te believe tbýi &0 inSn*emýtar legs log made for loge of furniture or atock. and whistever Jnaurance'îan: discard. 'The Hame Gov-crument disiplayed n'o nience ýe eXèýr'lenced, but 1 «rtji»Iý groum. out -ireùMý-1auxicty te bave the quç»don gSommo" d, and finally, the there wu ubon the building deatroyed.

desirable objett was artained, b the Act 3 Payment will be made in debentures of varient amoqnt mend, under emy eimufnktlgnees, tbat the dredging abould- be ad1 y and 4 'Vie., cap. 78, fOréed u tg) indanger rbç ulsiforni settiemeot of t4e pkrs.
pait" by the IffiperW Parliament. bearing interest se the rate of £5 per cent per stations, g«mn- By a staternent of acenunte et the Works f" iw.. Tbia'bren4fît the matter no long in dispute te an issue; net, teed by the Government, in the same inanner u Roade and their preaent etate ils follow»:- tô me, appointed to bc býéla (DV.) et the Mohawk
PC .rh" enti.re 1 ly te the satienction of the varions ReetÉ-, but liarbour Debentures bave beein beretofore, and transferâble in wMté, on W«Inetday,. the 27th, and "ffliday.wb" was balled by «Il patriat-ic minds as one of the moot for- the same manner. Mortgages with a privileged èWm upon Ameont of the appropriai ini; ................... £50,00o 0 0 mlsy,".Îïnstintý
teaie! events vrbich cuuld have occurred in the affairs of the bouseatidlot will be required, with further securityfor the Amount paid...., ............. £46,798 13 0111W914
Province. erection of a building of preportionate value te the loan iritbin Amount estimaie& te atili te D&Y 1 et, 1844.

-it might have been expected, thst the wime and bencficial & glylen ti-e. The diffèrence between the interegt guaromteed. be pail on tbeir full cura-
couru now adopted would. bave met with lie interruption, leut and that roWlyrd, with the expenceg of the Coinlùiuion, wili pletion ...... 2,837 8 2
of *Il (rom that body of Christian» Who have enjoyed aulne- be paid by the P-vince, and will bc almost tàntamuant te a £49,635 19 7, 19IL loiaxpà LO»018
1rome exclusive adventages and privileges in the province, and loan without interant-Abridgedfrom the Monlreal Cmrier.
who have aitimately secured a portiau, no J" and liberal, of We mm happy te find that both branches of the lAgialiture teavlmg a haloince for contingencies, &c. Of £ 364 0 54
thi -lands in qtWbtion. ]lave e>oncurred in aA adepted the sante address te the Queen, -RePor' Bowd of »rork. ale lict#0 Jmffl-song.

ý1t-wbuId appear, howeyere thst net satiefied with the ques- on the subject of Mr. G. Ryland's claim; thue formally ad-
tionable allatment of GlebeR, tu jeurnerous Uectories of the mitting that gentleman's densand upen the çovernment for PLAxx zxpoatTION 01, -roc TERX Brethmu nf ot. Jobals Lotiom or pret and ACigu Church, and witb the more tban libers] proFor- indemnity, ard recommending that it be paid. This being (Ta MW Bwtor of the Mor,.i,,g Courier,) T Ma3onN intend etiebetin'g the Festival ef & jeC1471041lerg'r Regerve Funde whieh was placedat their diqpo- now feddcà togomethirig like certainty, we.jýncerely congrat- 1 >Ell)ITQIX,-l am a plain uiteducateil man mils far es b4 Baptise, 'le '00bourg, on Wednesd*y, 24eh June »ezt.
ltal, certain members of thxt -Choreb have not hesitated te ulate Mr. Rylitnd, and vre are pleued te find that be haî over- lèaMitig is concemed, and if thiq letrer of mine sitould happe , iii Tbe Bfethren ill fem a tttebd4treak in upon the barrier whirh the British Parliament bad corne the unfair opposition which àe met with in quarters te bc se correctly Written au te lead yon té doubt the truth of 6ervee, *ft-elt wb" ûZem will be a dkmw.futerpoied iNpimt Provincial discontent, and have deviseil a whence be lied. a right te expect support-Monfred Courîer. -Y assmion, 1 muet tell Yen that ift &Il Ntàthan'is doinge.- grý«,,ofýthe N. IlLâimberne for creiting a Ckrical Iand Corporation in Canada, nt KIN(JI'S COLLEGF-The initiative taken by Mr. H*11, with But.you don't know Who Nathan is, an 1 muât tell ye. Wellý' Etdu"once at variance with the libers] spirit of the age and with the refèrence te this Ilixtittitiun, bas mit length called. forth the At- Nutbun is the grandson of an old U. E. Lr)yaligt, thlèt's my fà- Cobourg, blay 20tb, 1846.habits and views of Canadian settiem tOrney General ( West), who, on Friday, 8th inst., brought in ther, and of.course is a member of the Church of England like M" Brethren roufidiýg -at à dbtam a"' r«pettriitIt is now de@ired by a portif)n ofilie inhRWitsnts of the Pro- a -Bill to alter and lemend the charter of Mag's Cellege, and bis Own'father, thoit"m me, toit id learui ng Latin and Cyreck hert qlà*Nd 90 attend.vince, te adopt a course whiell wouldvirtually defeilt the eh- also a Bill to vestibe endowment of King's CoNge in the in Montreafi mis 1 mit afford te make a »Cholet of bim, and am 46
Ject of the liriperial Aer, and whieh would place a aurnerous University of Upper Canada. deteirmined. to du se, be the cost wbat it and it wili be neclass of iudnstrious and deeervitig settlerà et the mercy of a E.,iýrERpitrza.-Sir George Simpson. Cevernar of the Hud- trifie lean tell ye, ne 1 have liad bills topa onhisaccountiustAuctuxting body as mere tenants, when their neighitours on sonýj B Cornpany, pnsseil this town on Monday lut, en bis now. Tu meet thein, 1 came in yesterday frony the Townishim T O<M As, ËI L T 0 Nband are attaiiiing, or have attained, the object of all en- 13zake Superior, whence he is going for the purpose of lufl thêm'a couple ofevery Vray te with a yoke Of fat exen, (be vmtdi tue të
ttrP'iging and bord -working yeomen, thefreeliOld Own"SMP Of xploring the capper mines, about which there bas been se ranch fat bullockg, but tbat'a ail nonsense,) and toild thern for £42.the toil, wbicli their labour an,[ capital bave reclaimed. lation. lie is accompanied hy about mizty French Cana- A swînging price youlil may, and Po it w ge *egtliogiem »saildinteu

YO'ur Cummittels might enlarge upon the danger of ubjet- (liane and a cumler at'Sajol>ers and Mitwre, &leu by Mr. Paul thAU bAlf the amount which paid all bis bills, and something (SOCCMOILT0 T. J FRUTOXI)log any clus of their te the caprice, and it Ksnel, an artist of consitirrable celebrity, Who intends te take Overi forpocket money, $0 nbuelà for elle balbilleail part of my 1
Wight be te the persecution, of landholders upon local or gene- views of the acenery through whieh Goveraor Simp&on proposes otorY. This being aU settied, he said te nie, eays bc, fatheç 1 %"ýu tingui.bed é which be eo6tiiiu«« to retAI q4ettiOns of a political nature. It in sufficient te know, te JMSS.- Nieaga;:a 1fail. youd like te see eûme or the eurinaities of ibis great and fiou- begs «speejfuIlyý petrom'ag
that tueb a Pûwer would be plâced in the bande uf Clerkal STEANDOAT EXPLO910'N AND L038 OF LCIIE.-We "-Mt Titbillg City ? Yen 1 says 1, 1 would. Weil then, says he. let's te intimate, that be bu ýrV«iTfd, pet.
Corporations, should the law permit them te create a close de- to learn that b the bnrsting of thesteam chest of the Albion 90 te the Honse of Parliament te bear the -Briiain and other velliele. 4 " -sumdor M«mmnt,%pendent in a great degrce u y debates-no off vire bett Weat of &agitpou their pleasure and good-will. 81catncr betweeu Lachine and Carillon on Sunday morti-ig,- 11et- And there sure enough was a glorious debate. le was bel C,.ýotkoe cFý e0,

best Possible týyIet and. qualitiew; and would pafficuluiyOur Comneittee, for Ibis and many other reasons ton nO- two livet were [est, The Albion is the pruMrty of Meurs. H. uPon solnO motion made about à Collége in Upper Canada,- elle attention of Gentlema 1 tu 1 hi compkté amrtrnmereun tu det ail, féel no hesitation in expressing tbeir biah sat- Aud S. Josim and bad previow-ly made two trips ibis gessoi, Now, don't imagine Mr. Editar, titat Frn going te ponter yeu pttent nIt vev,lqfgtct;on witlà the determiuation or. Goveynnient te procced with twejup hAvýcrpla ;n tii- t). ti.. ý ýï ahA iAA .. or vour readm. if Ton AhalAël ".ýf fl...
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